
Green Dragon's Master Smashes Into Another fence and Again
I.scapes With IIis Life-Accident Occurs at Detroit Meet and
Is Caused by Dan Wurgis in' Reo Bird

BR.OUGHT

6

OLDflLLD

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 8-Buocy Oldfield
i. in the hMpital and the Peerletls Green
DragoD is a bad wreek from an accident
whleb oCcurred at the Grone Point track
today dnriug tho raees. That Dan Wurgia
ill not al80 in the hO!lpital and his Reo
Bird ill. the a(lrap heap is due to the good
luek of Wurgia. AI usual, however, Old
lI11ld went through a .mash that wouId have
put the ordinary man out of business com'
pletely alld came through with only alight
UljUTi~. Wurgis, hill Reo ear nmning wide
open' at ICImethi:llg like a l-millute clip,
craahed into the Green Dragon while the lat·
ter ear "'u almost at a standstill, and the
ireen wagon was forced through the fence
sideways, turned over and generally amaahed
up. But Barney gets out with two or three
cub about the bead alld faee which, while
they are mighty uncomfortable, will not lay
him tip for more than 2 or S days.

Taken all together the Detroit meet was
most successful, when the hatldicaps were
considered. The meet was billed for Fri
day and Saturday of last week. Friday it
raiDed almost all day, and Satl1l"day when
the wi..Dd and aun were jUlJt getting the traelr.
into good condition for raeing a Stldden
downponr dooded everything and put the
racing over until this week. The manage
ment lost the benefLt of a Saturday haH holi
day, and many people who. had made special
trip. to Detroit to He the races had to go
home without aeeing anything eJlcept the
raeing ean in the local garagu.

D:t.rLAT r01\ C1\LLN D1\AGON
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 7-While there were

no record-breaking atunh pulled olf the fiut
day-in fact, no features to make tho racing
men enthulII much-the program offered w..
eminently satisfactory from the staadpoint
of people in t"fe grand atand, who wouJdn't
have known the difference bet",een 1 :08 an'}
150 leeonds for a mile, hefore the man with
the megaphone got busy. There were three
features to the program whieh .toad out. Ono
"'.. the defeat of Barney Oldfield by Webb
Jay. Barney has a1waya been III well-known
fi.g'Ilre in automobile racing in Detroit and hu
lots of friende here. People yelled for Jay,
but that was only human nature. Another
feature was a hard fought race for stock tour
ing c:&rII, won by .. Jaebon machine in an
eye-lash furiah. The third feature. carefully
prepared but uo~e the lesl pretty, wu a Bee·
law contut .between Oldfield and Burnam in
t~e firat, heat of the $500 trophy race, in
which. Oldfield got away second, spurted rd·
peatedly without getting the lead, but finally
paued Burnam in the stretch on the fifth milt'
and led him over the tina hy a few feet.

The heavy rainll which had so disjointed tho
pIa.. of the promotel'1l of the meet lut week
had made the traek hard and less dusty than
~eua1. The delaye had Beemed only to wh¢t
the appetites of the uowd. Even the :!'act
that Hcrbert. Lytle with his BenneU e1lp
racer had been prom.iaed for exhibition miles
and Wall not prod~ed _med to have been
tnrlMtten.
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The bst race was a 5·ntile open for ears
under 1,432 pounu, and here Dan Wurgis
with a Reo made his only Bhowing of tho
day. His ear seemed about as tar ahead !)f

the others in that race aa it was outeli.ased
later aud he took the event handily in
3:40l/,t, with George Soules in a Pope-Toledo
second and Fred Toue b a Marion third.

When. the seeoud race, & S-mile open for
stock touring cars li.sting at $1,500 and un
der was called four ears faced Starter Wag.
nero A Queen went utray early, leaving a
Jackson, .. Bniek and &.Il. Elmore in the nan
ning. The Elmore did uot prove a serious
contender, but the Jackson and the Buick
had as pretty a fight II ever waa seen. To

• the bystandcr the Buiek Beemed to be & shade
the fastcr ear, while E. P. Seheuffler, who
drove the Jae~n, seemed to have a. shade
the best of Brede in driving. For the firn
4 milell the Buick had the lead, with the
Jackson crawling up a bit on the tl1l"DS be
cause of better handling and dropping back
a bit in the stretehes. When the fifth mile
came the fight got hotter. In the baek
stretch there was poasibly a couple ef Ien.gths
between the two machines. At the three·
qnartel'1l the distance had been cut to a
length. On the lower turn and coming into
the stretch the Jackson ehewed off a bi~

more and finally the two mach.inee atrajgbt
eued into the atreteh almoBt on even terDls.
By this time the whole grand stand wu
'Op and yelling. With each driver doing aU

be eould to kcep his machine working pIlr'
feeUy, meauwhile keeping the Corner of hi.'!
eye on tbe other fellew, the two cars tore
down the stretch, the Jackaon gai..uiJ::Ig, al·
ways gaining, until at lut, leu than 100
feet from the line it forged ahead and went
over the tape winner by a .cant hal! length
in 7:3L

The first beat of the $500 trophy race was
also spectaeular. From a racing standpoint
it '111'''. not 10 muth of a feature, beClluse the
men who knew automobile racing expectet!
just exactly what happened, a hot contest and

a e10se victory by Oldfield. The lIntrants
were Barney Oldfield in the Green Dragllll
and Charles Bl1I"D&m in another PeerleM,
oue that was billed later as a stripped tour·
iDg ear. Oldfield and Burnam had tried
out before this raee, Oldfield makiDg Beveul
millllJ in :57 each.

Thllre wu a bookmaker at the track tal;·

bg wagel'1l on the event. u they eame.. J~t

before the fil'1lt hest of the trophy race a
mall. started for the 'bookie. He met a friena,
somewhat posted, wbo asked him what he
WILlI going to do. The would-be hettor re·
sponded that he liked the looks of Bnr
nam '. CAr and the ""ay it ran and Wall goitlg
to take a little of the long odlk olfereol
against Bnrnam. "Dou 't you do it," eau
tioned the wiao friend. "Just think about
it a little ll18t. Here are two can made by
the same company, and two driven employed
by the aame company. U the stripped levr

ing car was the better ear of the two Old·
:field, the star driver, would have it. U Bur·
nam was considered a better driver than
Oldfield he would have the Grcen Dragon. it
rou bet on Burnam you are bettillg on tbe
poll8ibility ot an accident alone. Besides,
Bnrnam 1'I""0nldn't be half 10 mucll of a urd
tomorrow in the final of the trophy nee
apinat Webb Jay, who will win the .econd
heat, as Oldfield would. Save your mOlley.

"I've aeen these machines race before and
know e:zactly what each can do. If you Wl.llt
to part company_with a few rolls of IoI1f
green; why take all the long odds on Barnam
that you can get, but Oldfield will wirl u he
wauts to and be in the fi.n.al heat."

But the race wile a superb uhibition. of
driving. Burnam got olf to a little better
start than Oldfield, and led the green wagon
for 4 miles aud the greater part of the fillb.
Barney made .ome .purta, jUlt to gct the
crowd up on ibl feet snd give those who had

bet on Burnam, if there were any, a tute of
tbe heart failure they had eoming. On the
l..t lap Burnam reaehed the lh-mile post
first, but Barney was coming. Around the
lower turn Bnrnam's lead w... constantly be
ing cut down, and then. Barney, never con
tent to do a thing by halves, came into th
stretch on eveu terDlB with Burnam IlId
raced along with him, neck and neck-if
a'Dtomohilc8 have necks-until the paddock
gate 1'1""8.8 paued and the tape only 100 f~t

away. Then a little apnrl aud the lTeIl':l
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before he could turn out he cruhed into tbe
rear right wheel of the Green Dragon. The
crash al the two can came together eould
be heard in the grandstand, although the col
lision occurred on tbe lower turn of a mile
track. Then cr.me a aplintering and eracking
of timben as the wreckfl!i Oreen Dragon
went through the fence on an angle. Abont
SO feet of the infield fenee went down and
tbe green wagOIt" rolled over in the weede
of the infield and disappeared from view.

In the meantime Wurgia had instinctively
tbrown in his reverie, His ctlor alowed around
from the foree of the blow it had giveu the
Green Dragon, then the reverae took hold
and the Reo went through the onter fence
baekwuds, right oppoJite the .pot on the
infield fenCCl where Oldfield WAI•

The nearest spectators ru.shed for the scene
of the aecident, regardless of the faet that
the White machine and the other Peerleu
were still shooting around the track at a
higb rate of speed. The first men to arrive
on the lCene found Oldfield lying by the
wreck of tbe machine, covered with blood
and uneoutciona. He soon revi ...ed, and almost
hit Jlnt worda were addrelllled to Dr. Burton
Parker, one of the .ambulance IIUl'geon.a.
Parker oled to ride bieycle and Barney recog
nized him instantly aud wanted to know if
the doetor remembered a bicycle smallhup
both had been in years ago

Before Oldfield had been carried to the
ambulance Wnrgi.s appeared, sound and un'
injn«d.

Between races Webh Jay attempted to go
!i mil" for a record. He tried twiee, in fact.
The 6.ra:t time a tire went soft on him after
he bad made a mile and he Itopped. Then
Burnam went alter the traek reeord for
stripped touring can, 5:09, with his Peer·
less. Hi. mark Willi !i:12%. Summaries:

F1n-lllll. open ror cars nn.der 1,.32 pouu~

DIU WUCKIs,'Reo, dIU; Fred Tone, Marlon, II«
end: GtolP Soo.lel, Pope-Toledo, third; tlllle,
5:28 "li..

Flve-mlle, Diamond cnp raee--Webb Jay. WhIte
stealller, tint; BarlM!:r Old:lleld, PHrIea Green.
Dragon, .erood; tlme, 4 ,52 i.-li.

Flve'llllle open tor swell: tonrlne can selllne at
U,iSOO and und~. Brede, Bulcll:, lint; M.
Meyen, Elmore, eeeond: tlme, 8 :07 24.

Flve·mlle open. $150 pUl'tle, untlo!.lhed owlne to
Iceldent-Entrlee. Webb JI.7, Barne:r Oldt1eld, Dan
Wura:ls and C.Ilarle, Burnam.

FI....mU. epen for 'tripped AOd!: tQurl~ cac.
Georp SOnles, Pope-Teledo, ll.nt; 1're4 Tone, liar.
riOIl, second; timc, ':I :4.9 2-li.

wegOIl ,hot over tlIe liDe a "l'Iinner, but by

no Inore thu a quarter ita own length. But
the crowd thought it wu great and Barney
got the hana in liberal ,tyle. He probably
doeerved it at that, for the I1ervy way in
whieh he gambled with hit chances lor eom
petiDg io the floal of the trophy Tace juat to
give the crowd the thrills and shiver' it caine
out for. The time Wall :5:20%.

The seeond heat of the trophy race wu
1I0t 10 intUellting. Webb Jay wilh his White
Iteamer WJllII oppoled by Dan Wurgis in th~

Reo ud the White hardly got warmed up
before it '111'011

Jay'. ateamer torged to the frout after
cr(luing the liDO, beloTe the fint turn was
reached he had a load of several lengths which
wu doubled 011 the back stretch before the
baH-mile port was reached. Jay nrung
around the far tun and into the home streteh
with the Reo far behind, taking all the dUllt.
III the rem.&iD.ing " miles Jay took matters
euy, realizing that the raee Wall a steam
walk·away at the bert. At timea WnrgiJ
Ipurted and closed the broad gap, only to see otherll, giving them handieaps of all the wny
it reopened whenever Jay desired. The timll from 45 ~eeonda to 2 minutes and got aWAy
for the 5 milea waa !i:15~'. with the money euily. Thll time was 7:88%,

The fifth event of the day Wall for stoek witb Oaear Kratz, a 4~·second man, seco.od.
touring cars, stripped, and here the Peerless 'l'he IDDlmary:
1I"hieh Burnam had b~n :racing' again.st tbe ),'I ...e-Illlle opell, ea~ under 1,4S2 ~DI.u
Green Dragon WAI In euy winner, the Soules wuctu. Reo, 4nt; Geo!'go Soules, Pope-Toledo,

lIIIleOlI.d; Freel Tone. Hulon, thin!; tillle, Ii :.o~.
brothua in two Pope-Toledos obligingly FIn-lillie opeIl, tourloe an, U.iSOO a.od ua<kr--
fll!"1luhed a second and third. A Jaekaon cor E. Jr. 8eheu.mer, Jaeuon, ll.nt; G. Brtde, Bulek,
started, had trouble, limped along for a lap ~od; tim... 7:31.

Fln·mlle tor $500 troph:r, aut .Ileat:"'-Bame:r
or two Ind then quit. BUrDam'l time in thi>J Oldllel(l, Peerlell3 Green Dragon, !lrn; CharIta Bur-
tace was 5:15%, just 4 seeonds faster than nalO.ll, Peerless, eecoll.d; time, 5 :20 2-5.

Second heat-Webb 11.7, Wblte steamer, tlrst;
Oldfield's time in the fitllt heat of the trophy DIn Wurcla, Reo, second; tillle, 5:lfi 4-5.
race snd % second faster than Webb Jay's Fl"fe'llllle, .tripped tour1oz ca~arl" Du,,"
time in. the lecond heat of the same race, naill, Peerl"", Ont; Cb...lu Soule., Pope-Teledo,

Il8«Ind; Georp SOules, Pope-Toledo, thlnl; time,
l!'i1ich theds a little light on the violence of 6:15 24.
the racing in the two trophy cup race heata. TIlII'llllle opeD_Webb Ja:r, Whltfl steamer, arK:

......_ Wargu' was billed t·o Ibn in the last a.rne:r OI.dlIeld, Peerleu Greeo Dra&Qu, aeroud;

.L/1I.O tiIlle, 9 ;38 3-5..
neut of the day, a lO-mile open iD. which his CLOSt. CALL lOll KING BARNl.Y
competitors were to be Oldfield and Jay, but Detroit, Mich., Aug. 8--The card ot the
one whipping by Jay was enough, and tbe second day was partially spoiled by Oldfield's
otber two had the fight all to themselves. accident. One raee in which Jay and Oldfield
-Thi. race wa.a a proeeaaioD all the way, with

were to have competed was awarded to Jay
Webb Jay in the role of ebief manhal and ~tlM Oldfield was out.
Oldlleld in. eharge ot the Ileeond diviaion. The accident occurred in a !i-mile open for
The White ear omade mueh the better starl a pune of $150, in which ,there were four
ud before the back IItreteb was reaebed starters. Oldfield has often declared that
Oldfield was 100 feet behind. Along toward not more than two or at the outside thr6e
the middle of the race Oldfield erawled up a racing ealll had aoy business to be racing on
bit, then dropped back again until the sev· a circular traek at the same time. Today's
euth mile was reached. Here the green buggy aeeldent bears him out. The starters were
made a. bid and Oldfield 'e friends began t(l Old.fl.eld and Jay, Burnam and Wurgia. Jay
think he had a chance.. But they only got:'lo bad beaten Old.fl.eld once earlier in the alter.
think.. He dropped baek again and the Jast noon and Barney was out to get everything
:mile Ill!' him badly in the rock. He finiahetl that was coming to him in the IIpeed line.

quarter of a mile to the bad. Jay'. time Jay took the lead at the Itart, and on the
.. 9:36%. drat turu bad the pole, with Barney close
Sandwiehed in between the automobile behind and the otber two somewhat behind

racea was a motor cyele I!vent whleh had Barney.
80me intereating features. There were half Wben the leadera .truck the baek stntoh
I dozen entries, mostly loeal machines. Tte it Willi seen that the green wagon was 1I0t
Icratch mJ!,~hine, the ouly two-eylinder in tho working well, 1.1 Jay pulled away rapidly and
outfit, 1I'&S entered and ridden by Hamilto.o. both tbe smaller can co=eneed to come up

hartt, Jr. Carhartt is a yonng man who on Oldfield. Goin.g in.to the lower turn Old-
. . better knO<tnl in aocial circles than he is bId had the pole and wu ,lowing down

the racing gr.me. Ria father hu a big rapidly. Bnrnr.m had the middle of the
clothiDg factory. Tbe young man got a traek, on almost even terml with OId.fI.eld,
notiOli to build a motor cycle, so he and thu while Wurgi.s, who wal coming faat, had been
engineer of hi' fatber's plant went to work on the pole and following OId6eld. Barney
at it. They planued the machine, worked ont shut off bis power and put on the brakes to

design, got the caatinga made and manu· stop hia car. Burnam pulled up a little
aetured the motor cycle in the clothing further into the center of the track, but
II11t. It went up~ga.inst half I\. doz6ro__Wur~ waa so cloae behind Oldfield that=--""-'--'=="-='-==--


